
 
17   August   2017 

Kia   ora   koutou, 
 
East   Otago   Cross   Country 
We had a fabulous day at the Cross Country event on Tuesday. I was very proud of the way our tamariki upheld the mana                        
of our kura both in compe�ng and suppor�ng their peers. The tamariki raced with enthusiasm and fairly, without feeling                   
the need to push other compe�tors out of the way. The way they competed shows what fair sports they all are and that                       
it   is   the   par�cipa�ng   that   is   important.       Tino   pai   rawa   atu   tamariki   ma! 
 
Ada   Miller 2nd Year   1   Girls 
Eli   Des   Fountain 1st Year   2   Boys 
Fergus   Laws 3rd Year   2   Boys 
Keita   Ross 3rd Year   3   Girls
 

Eva   Howe 2nd Year   4   Girls 
Lucia   Howe 3rd Year   4   Girls 
Will   Laws 1st Year   4   Boys 
Elliot   Deaker 3rd Year   4   Boys 
Frey   Des   Fountain 1st Year   5   Girls 
Luis   Wilson-Deaker 2nd Year   5   Boys 
Ethan   Des   Fountain 1st Year   6   Boys 
Poppy   Johnston 1st Year   8   Girls 
Solly   Matheson 3rd Year   8   Boys 
 
Packaged   Food 
During Manaaki Papatuanuku discussions with the tamariki have iden�fied that most of the rubbish lying around the                 
playground is from packaged food. As an  Enviro School  we would all like to see  NO rubbish lying around and less                     
packaging in lunchboxes (a lot of packaged foods are high in sugar and salt and don’t provide the protein necessary to get                      
through the a�ernoon). Evidence shows that healthy nutri�on improves child well-being and learning ability, leading to                
be�er academic performance. Evidence also shows posi�ve links between children who are well nourished and improved                
learning, a�endance, behaviour and consequently child-teacher      
rela�onships.          Please   support   us   with   less   packaging. 
Nga   mihi 
Stacey 

 
TERM   3      DATES 
Monday’s Swimming   -   leave   school   at   11.20am 
Friday   1   September Mihiwaka   Assembly 
11-14   September Senior   Ski   Camp  
Friday   22   September Kapuka   Assembly  
Friday   29   September Last   day   of   Term   3 
 
  



 

What’s   up   in   Mihiwaka?  
On   the   Home   Front: 

Penny turned 9 and had a great party at Bland Park.           
She really liked the game where they drew        
themselves in chalk on the concrete. Elmer hits the         
highlight, he won $20.00 in the Warehouse       
Sta�onery Art compe��on. He drew a picture of        
himself snorkeling. His picture has been selected to        
go to Auckland for the finals. Congratula�ons       
Elmer! 
Atawhai says “Hooray” because at last they have a         
new   two   storied   house   on   Doctors   Point   Road.  
They move there in a month. Bea has two new          
Guinea Pigs called Piglet and Rocket and you will all          
be pleased to know that the naughty rabbit chasing         dog is now wearing a     
muzzle. We have four new hairstyles….Elmer, Will, Eva and Lucia. Nikau sadly lost one of their sheep when it was having                     
its lambs. Ava has a new Welsh Stallion at home. He is chestnut and she is looking forward to seeing what his foals are                        
like.  
On   The   School   Front: 

Lucia and Eva would like to report on netball. They won the last game and came third for the season. The final night                       
celebra�on at Filadelphios was a great hit. In the Cross Country we would like to congratulate Keita, Lucia and Elliot who                     
all came third in their age groups, Eva who came second and Will who came first. Robert thought he did well coming                      
12th place even though he tripped over 4 �mes...and we agree. Shay really liked doing the dance warm up at the start,                      
but   isn’t   a   fan   of   the   running. 
Naomi   and   the   hedgehogs 
 

Huatea 
I am feeling proud of all of the children in Huatea. They have been wonderful and suppor�ve to each other and are                      
mo�vated to learn and par�cipate at school. Below are the Huatea boys and girls at the start of the race it was great to                        
see   how   keen   they   were   to   par�cipate.       Physical   ac�vity   guidelines   for   school-age   kids   recommend   that   each   day   they: 

● Get   1   hour   or   more   of   moderate   and   vigorous   physical   ac�vity   on   most   or   all   days 

● Par�cipate   in   several   bouts   of   physical   ac�vity   of   15   minutes   or   more   each   day 

● Avoid   periods   of   inac�vity   of   2   hours   or   more   unless   sleeping 

● Free   play   is   a   quick   way   to   burn   calories  

Thank   you   to   whānau   and   supporters   for   cheering 
on   Waita�   children   and   helping   out   on   the   day.   Jen, 
Sally,   Bea,   Hamish,   Alice   and   Moss   thanks   for 
cheering   us   on! 



 
Huatea   year   2   girls   what   a   great   start   to   the   cross   country   race. 
These   girls   tried   really   hard   and   ran   the   whole   way,   jumped   hay 
bales   and   made   it   to   the   finish   line.  
 
 
 
The   day   a�er   cross   country   Mrs   Williams   was   away   so   we   had   a 
day   with   Mopanui.   We   did   some   cross   country   landscapes   and 
thought   of   a   word   to   describe   the   day.   The   words   included   ‘Go’, 
‘Run’,   ‘Race’   and   most   interes�ng   was   ‘Chicken’   to   my   surprise   the 
races   started   with   a   noise   made   by   a   rubber   chicken.   Lochie   chose 

‘imagine’   as   he   was   unwell   that   day   for   his   picture.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

During Manaaki Papatuanuku on Wednesday my group established a fire break around the bonfire we will light. The                  
children are looking forward to plan�ng harakeke in this spot. Kelvin’s group last term planted some na�ve trees in the                    
swamp and we have been taking care of them by weeding around the outside. Please leave the cones and waratahs                    
alone.  
Enjoy   your   weekend,   Mikaela  

 

Mopanui 
WOW! So much going on this week already! We had our assembly on Friday              
and I have to say, Mopanui/Huatea children did an amazing job! I was so              
proud of all of you who got up and shared items, but I was especially proud                
of two people, who shared for the first �me EVER at assembly! Ashlyn and              
Clay you both took steps out of your comfort zone and were successful in              
sharing what you had to say, ka pai you two! Tuesday was Cross Country.              
Everyone competed to the best of their ability and tried their hardest! For a              
lot of you it was your first cross country and there were lots of nerves. You all                 
managed to run a good race and the smiles a�er you had finished said a               
thousand words. Well done to Ada who came 2nd! And to think you didn’t want to do it! Tino Pai Mopanui, you all did                        
an   amazing   job!  

 

Kapuka   News 
We are enjoying focusing on Geometry and Measurement in mathema�cs, and are very fortunate to have Frances                 
Baeumer join us at maths �me on Fridays to share her extensive knowledge in the area. We are benefi�ng hugely from                     
a   University   educator   –   thank   you   Frances. 
Our PE programme has focused on running for fitness, in prepara�on for the cross-country. I’m pleased to say the class                    
have maintained good levels of fitness, and at cross-country we ran our best. Ethan came first in Year 6 boys, Poppy first                      



in Year 8 girls, Freya first in Year 5 girls, Luis second in Year 5 boys, and Solly came third in Year 8 boys. We are also                           
planning   to   run   a   Tabloid   Sports   Day   later   in   the   term   for   the   whole   school.      More   on   that   later. 
We are loving having Steve teach us some Music skills. Steve is a highly skilled musician who is giving his �me to give us                        
knowledge of rhythm, beat, nota�on and melody. He has a lovely way with the class, and his quirky sense of humour                     
seems   to   fit   perfectly   with   the   Kapuka   bunch.  
As an extra bonus we discovered that Poppy Johnston also received a ‘Highly Commended’ in the Science Fair                  
compe��on. Congratula�ons! And finally, Kapuka kids enjoyed doing some buddy reading with Mopanui on a beau�ful                
sunny   day   underneath   our   oak   tree.  
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